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***MEDIA ADVISORY*** 
  
Baker-Polito Administration to Announce 2017 Summer Nights 
Initiative 
  
BOSTON – Tomorrow, Governor Charlie Baker will join Boston Mayor Martin Walsh, 
Energy and Environmental Affairs Secretary Matthew Beaton, Department of 
Conservation and Recreation Commissioner Leo Roy and local legislators to announce 
the 2017 Summer Nights Initiative to increase programming and extend the hours of 
operations at select pools and athletic complexes in urban areas across the state. The 
Baker-Polito Administration started the Summer Nights Initiative in 2015, benefitting 
youth within the cities of Boston, Chicopee, Everett, Fall River, Holyoke, Lawrence, 
Malden, Springfield, and Worcester during summer evenings. 
  
Wednesday, July 12, 2017 
  
Who: Governor Baker, Mayor Walsh, Secretary Beaton, Commissioner Roy and local 
legislators  
What: 2017 Summer Nights Kickoff Announcement  
When: 1:30 PM  
Where: Roberts Park - Basketball Courts, 63 Wentworth St, Boston, MA 
Press: Open  
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